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Begins on 82 Houses--

Farms May Be Homes Site
’l~ere ",~re two miler reid

Worker

e,teto deveidponente te the Town-~,p~w.k oo...tbe.*t Arlene Koenig
¢onsirueBon of 82 homes on

Perishes in Fire ~Re Boid~"~ ,be eth.prov,d.~ in~.t,-- ~.t Bole. IS Top Orator
Idld Firms ~ Amwell Road L~

Joseph Lou, gl-y~r old farlr Middinhush may soon be the ’site A fd-Yaar-old Yranklto Tov~-
worker, died Tuesday morning in of a hey/group of dwellL~ thlp girl wu framed winner of ¯
¯ fire which destroyed the smell A Linden developer, Ed Can. State-wide omtorlid contest 5at-
building In which he ltved on the tot, told The News that con. ~rda¥ ntght th St, ~tex% Hllh
DO-acre ~ M Michael Mistyhn, a~¢tlon of three model home~
R~eky Hill Road. for the Franklin Bouleva~ de- Sob¯el audBortom.

The victim’s badlY burned body zelopment, to be known Is Hob
found in ~e ruins by Btgte ywood Home¯, should be cam-

TrooPer Robert Brown a~e~ deled ~1~t month, He plans to
Reeky BIB ~nd Kingston fire- rect 8~ split-level home* on ¯
men extinguished the blaze. Po- 25-ae~ ~act between Victor and
lice say the fire was caused by CLinton streets, oil scheduled for

(~.w. photo) a faidty wood stove, completion hy the end of the
A WORK OF AJgT |etl the Hnishtoz ~uches by Darn’need

Mclean of 4th Street wb~e ~L~ttol, -Three S~n~/’ gem on SPots Flmes ,
year.

ex~thiUon te the Newark Museum Tuesday. The fire was discovered by The new dwellings wl]) contain
George Kochis, Mr. Mistyhn’s eight rOOms with boths. S~lling
brother-in-law, at 5:30 a.m. He price will range from $13,090 to

Mclean Painting Is Selected o.,ed~,.to,o, oo..th.,ridc.-,L,.O~.S ton Barraek~ who notified the The homes will have cathedral
fire company, eellings, wrought irc.n baironie~

For Exhlbifon in Newark Museum~oper Ralph Symingt ..... d iwo Idrge plot .... ied ....
dlspntched to the scene to in- according to Mr. Cantor. Hot wo-

~estigate and he called in Dr. tar baseboard radiation will heat
A "non-objective" painting by in the graphic aria and "enamel- D Thomas Eusso, County medi- the houses, An automatic wssbor-

Desmond Mclean of 4th Street, lag." the 1 art e r a process with dryer combinatioa will be in-
Eastcn Farms, has been accepted which de$ig~ are made on cop- cat examiner.Funeral arrangements, under stalled in every building, he said.
for exhibition in the Newark MU-per. the direction of the Bodine Fu- Flc~r dimensions will be 70x135
scum, Mr. MeLean’s la~est venture in nero) Home, King,ton, will be feet, not includl,~g an attached l~ Arlue K~hig

An art teacher in Ellz~beth’s the vinual arLq is the making of private. Mr, Lou has no relatives, £srag~, Axlene Koenig, daughter c~
elementary schools, Mr. Mclean motion pictures, lie Is preparing TO Seek Subdlvlri~ Mr. and Mrs. RLehard Koeidg of
was notified last week that his ~ commercial film in describe1~. * lt~ 1 The Middlebush developmentCortelyott Lane, won the champ-
entry was ~eteeted f hihi- ~nantel]ng, yaws Kevea~sis st.. ,o the ~lann~o* .~go,~on,hlp, .....te,ta~o.dhy
lion devoted exelus rely to the To him art is "beaukv through Mr. and Mrs. John VanMiddles- tke Catholic War Veterans inworhs of ~ow de.e, .rtis s. ,be,,hr." ^ orooonent .~, --d.ro Sch

" ’CO
, --rth ........f tha rand. tidd ~hIoh o.h par.o,p~, sbobo oo

paintings will be ~bewn begin, art, "We should appFecJate a pic-
O0 ecret The New that they planned to ’~rhe Marian Year," abe bared

Idng Tuesday through May 1, ~ure through Its visual beauty, sell to a developer most of their sever, other contestants th the
Done [11 w¯lei’ eoidr~, Mr, Me. not becauRe of how clue & ti~e- "I d~d ~ot want to betray our 50-¯ere tract between DahmerSt¯to finals,

Leaa’s paintin~ depinte "12~ a~ss It iN to the subjects, This t* architect," Dr. C, Rexford Davi~~d South Middtebu~h roads. The 8t. Peter’s High School
Soa~on~," not art, but photog~ophy," rbe M~ndaY night in rebuttal They have ensqed lily¯end junior represented M~dl~¢x

~esld~ working with w¯ter malnta~s, "In painting, by thin new°- P. Wilson, Township eng~lwer, to County In the contest. She w~ll
colors Mr, MeLt¯, who tint other arts, the feeling papt~ last week that ~ ~ake ̄  survey of the pro~rty, be h~nerod at the annual CWV 1
beg*n path~ ~ven ~¯r~ ago, tlvity of the ~*t hl hwrd had ~n "tight lip~" ~nd he is ~ed to eu’~mlt * ~onw~thn Apr. 23 in A~tid

I
¯ l~o is adept with oil~ and pos- Born in Ireland, Mr. M©L~u toformatinn ¯bout iuhittvislcn t~tp at the next Plan- Ydty.

. eemlng ~ BO atm~ad t~ Mr, Van~ddk~v¢~h ~aM he ~ laa~
ieath~l~ Art St~ool Jn Lond~ r~f~-zndum on the sc ~tJ r¯ufln abo~t I0 Scrim sur. rut ~*ar ~teeod s~ul in a
mad Newark State ’t~sehers COl- pondtnS ~ue ts sehodidod for rw.mdi~g hie Colontel l~rrag tee. grate-wide poetry readth~ ’con.
leg*, H*’cm’ae to Pzankith upnn April ~, teurm~t, ̄  eottago, bek~ *hop ̄ nd t~t spon~rod by tha H*W J~’- .,

co1~¯ thr~ yur* ¯go, ¯nd buill Monday ew*-~_-: Dr. D*vte *x- L4id W**k, Donsld Duff¯ and ~enm~ L~r~. ~he wms~
Lk own home ha~ Vftm~ he plahwd why tha board had inmn Lewk Smith ~ IM~ddlebu*h 1~. inc~ winn~ in that HenTha Board ~ F~t~aUon will [v~ w~h hla wif* ~ two tat~ tnn~mc~ plmrm d~ ¯ de. rmdouz y/~r.

tm~
provid* tocfll~ for thJ~ of hlldi’m~ (C~mtiduod on Page 4) s
the ~Ik antl-pollo vieeida into v*~t betw~m Dahrm~ and Judsiz~ th, m-rotor’s Ilstm-dd~

South Middlubug~ rm*d~, were Judp Almnd~ Orm*h~
~, .h.ir ~..~,, in lCenearsa~ D* ,.=, ~o ,.~ .,..,....tyi..be,. L ..~,

industrial r~latlmw manag~ Mvoted M~nday nldht, is t,~ntth- AT HIL~bTO~ ~gYING tha IAn¢oin.Mar~ury plant I~
Th* ~uter numthly ranting ~lison and l~v. Pa,.d MeD~ald

The in]~-tlU~, to ~
of ¯ha ~ COua~ ~oard of ~ Nmnrk. A/m~ ]N~mha~ ~W~
Realthor~ will be held Mond¯y Itete vir~,eornm¯nder, was v0n-

without vest, w I be adininkter- evenid~ in Rarlten Vnlisy Inn. eat chairman, ’~ed by physlci*Cs apPointed by Dr. So¯son G. smirh of Middle-
the County Medical Soelety, bush, County Superintendent of

Accord¯n| in Dr. dtm~ Lynch, SohooI~, will spe~k on "Taxation CLANg IN FI~.ST AID .~
superintendent of ~choois, the In ~l¯t(o~ to Education; 1’O BII HIVIN ~N)HIGN’Y
vaecine v~11 ha administered In Mt~ E~!lzabeth H¯rt of ]kid
thr~ stages, the second ̄  week ~AMM IS SENTENBED Millstone, secretary of the ~th

I’O STATm RBFORMATORY District First Air Council has
Com~ el ommid shu~ announced that a first aid echoid

He warned that It is ne~ssary Don~tid F, ~, ~ of WIllow session will be held tonight at
for children to get the first vae- Avenue WM sentenced Friday 8 p.m, in the Rarltan Rescue
ethe o~ the date to he established, to an L~d~thlte inrm In the Squad bulldtns, Retiree, Dr. E.
If a child is absent on that day Bordentown Rein.¯beery by Mar°us will epe~k on mate~ty
he will not be included in the dtidgo Henry F. Sehenk in ended, .

will be provided for children who
Ceunty Heart,

Tam¯ ebo~ge~ his original BIDS DUE TONIGHT
atlas the second and third par~ (Nsw~ ~oto~ pida of ~oeenoe to no de- BI& for road stone, a~pha]Re
of the program, he lndlca~d.

Dr. Lynch also Bald he would IN ~W~AR~AL this W~k w~re PhlHIg* PTA membel’l, who f~ ~ ll~nuiry, He wbe eli, asphaltic cement and dust

send intte~ to psxen~ of Towr,- will e~t~t "& H~dy ~ode lh~mUy," tomorrow ~nd gaP~lSy night in oha~*dod wlth as~4tultth| ~ off will be accepted by the Tower.

~lp school children ~xpl¯inths ~dSddtel~ S~bevl, ~ to l.t~dtl I~ T~n, ~ AtSp~Sh~s two g o u t h Ambey t~m.a~e ship CommLtto~ at n meetthg to.
day at d pm~. in Town~hlp Hill,
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..... N i D g B d Hits
Frankly Speaking ov ce o ree er

+  Rt.F Jackpot--Collie Has 8 Pups
, ,, , Mjr, 18 -- A daughtgr, to Mr

D~meuI of Ult~ ~mth. I rmlted m R tJgh or $4/~0 L~n and ~rs, Eieuterlo Rodrlguez oi A novlee in the field of raising
1don: a low af I~,eO0, while uindu m lea Grin Street. doga, Mrs, dohn Anaya ot Z~lJ:a-

Ltlgl v~tire published h~ the indu~ry ran d~mm $~,400 toof.ted, th. ,.--, Allttlt"U’e-
nedthgn~ Kulborlsi~ oonstmo, dtseth~d, g thsmbeP’ll lmY~ if ~

O~’~ bred ~]lie had Its Brst ]Itter--tlon o1’ ii~lla~y sewer improve- WU II "Deff/Eler, wits IomlP~ll~’e ,.
meats wu ~used en ti,’st reed- b~tween $$,~0d aed $8,8~0. +tight puppies,

Police Front Th°a°’°a’wa"Ind at ’+It rellfltr meMtog of the Well, whgdd~ll ~owY A3~ &l|
~’ear~ ago a~ ~ pet~ hut Hrs. Aria-Township B01~litt~ held OIl the I~ We thOU|be t~l~ WaS
y~.’a interest in the dog prompt-~tre]z I0th.s

"This hR~ bez~ one of tha qul¢t- ed ~er to ~zke on hz~eding ~sAction on ~h#t bPl mnst h~+ve s~meon@ toW~" ~ lh~ ~ #¢~]@
beau so fast il zoomed ~ the than the news ~d,

~t mo~ths in year~, 1~ot o~]y in ~ hobby,
the Township but In the entire Her lurk was gc+d. The first

~zs el rwp~erl and ~ hq~o~dl t.p.
southern section of Somerset ]liter coatai~ed s~x females. The

ot speetatops W~ i~tekz</ the Coun<y/~ Chie£ ~ F, Voorheem two male+ Will be sold. Mrs.m to ,.to.. 4 H CI b ])i play,+,d his +oft An+a hoping to ,++e lhe
event, a battle of the budget be- - U S ~ lo the Township Committee bre~ by experimentj)lg with the
tween politicos at the committee March ~, other purebreds.

tam’ ~d t~’~ In the ~enee A C dd "~e ~ not °°m’lainl°g’ hut In ~° ~°anl~e’ ~r+ ̂ °’’+~=ing.~l ~o+.h,. el.- re
ommen e all the police in the area are two-year old daughter, Faith, ha,

flame, wondering what has happened #he puppies th en/~rtaJn her. /~11~ Ans~vll amd Her/’el+.For the benefit of Sill the AIr Township entries iv i~st or what wl]l hapPen when R
othePI who didn’t reldlae an O~TI- week’s C~ounty-wide 4-H Window does," he added, ’Fne lull h~a OLD AIR RAID RIGNAL8
llano, was heine a~prr~l, thls DispLay contest received "Very gEven Lt Ru.ell Pfetffer enop- ICh_oh Su-,~rM M advise them they u~ ~ good" r~t~ngs. Rthbons were portun/ty to clean up mast of the KEMAIN IN" BFFBC~
rnsh to buy bearing aids, awarded during a 4-H rally a old outstanding cases, the chief The presvat air t~dd si~uals

The uedl .... W. pn’oledted .... k ago Pridv~+ in thus ..... slated, wSI th He.
_O --- -,Wednesda+but It never bed a first ~edlnl vdle High School auditorium. The PeooPt listed +I JJ~v~lig8- +ersey d~plth re,emends, n

at a recline meelblX +n Marsh lot Competing from the Townshi irons ~P+d lb arras*s, taking a to- tloils of challis by the Fedtrsil
Punted, to be sure, about sue1~were the Mtddlebush ~Jrh

The men of the Mlddlebush
taI of 6~4 man hours. Pmtrols tra- Civil Defense A~mlnI~tratlon,

Reformed Church wi]l spOnmr aan unusual pr~edure, we tries wbo~e display recopied the wir acted d,OBZ relies+ Thilmas R. DII~, Deputy
to let a clarlReaHoil of the m~- :Low of The Frmklin NP+ws of- Stale Dlrecthr of Civil Pelham wstBe supper Wednesday st d:80

p, rn. in the ¢horch hall+ The film,euvr~-~md wound up wal+hthg m rise, Railroad Square; Middle- declared last week,
"Barabbos the Robber," will bedOable play tKat went trom 8st.. bush Boys, whose entry w .... ,+CarLeave+ Road The ed sh

v~ed the ¢gminatinn of the
Rev. Vernon Dethmem willtOmFredtO RthUdtBaseom,tO theJ~m*mu]d~lp~lMerke~,e+hibiC°nRailrc~dat the P~iddlebttghp~£uare; The ~ll "All Clear" s~nal, to be re- lead a dJm:ussion on "The Bibleclerk, made a thM stop o~ the Kingston .us, Work ..... d

_2_Gi Is lniu __ed
p,a.+.lth d.,., .od+l.se

Inquiry axtd relayed it to Mayohi+eaton +-H Gard~ Club+ with r- #, r copse- ~ J Jr~l~. eein~LivlngO+ the Litera~ure"Marr[ed Couple’sat a meet-Fei+
¯ ~ce gthudL The mg~or fumbled displays in Dewey’s Upholstery

Two ~te[ton ¢hildre~J were ad-I ..... +-- lowshJp today at g p.m. in .the
SURPRISE ]PARTYmomenirxlly, flilMly inuth I It Shop, Main Street, and th’

r~Jltod to St. Pe{er’s Hospital ~ chepehb~ek to BUe~m. Franklin Park Agricultural Cin~ John Seattle of 40 Ellen Streeta re+ult of inj+rim +k++fered + On Sunday, dObm ~rinmtra,At first the myor sa{d the with a display in the Esso Can week ago Sunday in an aeciden+ +as SUES% of honor at , surprise a student ef the New Brunswick
birthday party he]d Saturday ~e~lodiOal Seminary, will take

oedinzncveinl, m~¢tialWUonlmmedMonday,at aMarch"Spe- leeway.Service Station, Lincoln High- dlebush°n AmwelIRced.Riod near Seuth Mic i night In the home of Mr. and the pulpit in the place of See.
14, A mome~tt lair be deell~d Seuih Branch Calry Club’s ex- Jane, 11, sod Diane, 13, daugt Mrs. Frank Hlatr, Lake Avenue. Dethmers+
"11 must h#tv¢ been Plumed when hibit won first 10rize and the tees of Mr. and Mra Henry L, Refreshments we£e served to
the leg~d notice ~ It wu," gad Sheepfold club and Mt. Horeb

Dernoga of Stelton were injured 3g guests who attended. Jack Lo- FTA’R MEETING DAI~ZIo +omplete th+ double pimp he B£+t+re Homemakers *~k +e.
when a car drine~ by {heir f~. d++t) od H’+ ~rums+.~J~k p*+¢’.l~d~d BHANGED TO AP]g]L 19

rl~erPed ml back to l~meom, mend zznd third prizes, respective-
thee went out of control on a dance music with his accordion. The fl+xt regular meeting of"whom you+d betide" ask to ll~d If. curve and ]ended In an era- the Phil]ips Parent-Teachers As-that nab*’ FISH & CHJI+$ MARSH 29 ’ so~indon will be held ~rll 10]~is~iBys Wpre ~udged hy Mr+, h~nhmP~3++

BHng In +Jilt Univac, MaUIda,A. L. Logs, Middlesex Count+ The younger girl WaS t~est~d Ladies ¢1 the East Mi]]sinne at 8 p.m. m the sch+t. Original-
we’ve lot ourlelvls, * *a n~ysinry, Home Agent, and John Everett for a fracture4 right leg ~d P*~formed Church wiU sponge ly scheduled for April 12, the

representMive ef the Somerset re]egsod Monday, Her sister suf- a fish and ehi~ sUDper /11 th~ <~te WaS chgj%ged because of thept~,’~ t~ t~qr: Tm~ County Board o+ Agriculture.
Saved a fractured s~ul], hospital ebe+el Tuesday at d:3O p,m. Easier holidays.

row ~ Rlt133’~IP ~dl~hl in this authoritim listing her eonditim ~te executive board will meetMlddhbRh School audltm’lum, WOMEN’8 SEBV/BE LEAGUE
as good. Reed the Cla+slBeds April d et 8 p.m. in the school.the Phllll1~ 8cheer ~A Plabe’z~ 1+0 8BRVB DI~ER MAY It

Mrs, Dernog~ and anothewUl wment "A P,~dy Made
Fimlly," ¯ tl:q~l-aof ~y B~II A rogst [~,mf differ to he gJvem~ughter, Lorraine, 4, received

ev(az mot~ la~ thu by the Young Women’s League min~r cuts, ~i~ ~t MUl~ton+

lff~"1~d~ ~ fO~ SepVI¢@ od t~ GZ~dSb~W~ H~$c~J+ ~Uad lpt+41{od ~ l~IF~lly
¯ * * Reformed (~hurch is planned dor at th* ~cene lad took the two

Amldher gltwap d t1~ k May 21, Details wez~ work~ out elder chlld~en to the hozpital.
te~ d into the ~t. MMdtoI~ at anmeting last Thur~t~F in the Patrolman William Riher in+

hon~e of Mrl, ~Jph Thomplon, vestigated but ImsUed no +urn-firemen ud th~Lr aez/akmr m Wmhtng~on Av-~ue,
mo~, the ~riv~r clliming he wu

kM~ hi welt m i z~.&ol~ ll~m, Dthms~" wIU be Jerked et +:~0 blinded by the llilhtz etm on-to be held hi the ~+,+~t

M,, ~t.--+ -- ~ m~.. m.+ is ~ ++r ’rl~ L~ql~ gated to ~ I~OLKA 4N.Inl Ikl~Dll
A ~4~ ~ that m~h Now~ta/or the ~l=Jt top ~t~r Henry Peu’ueb~ a~d

Sunday.
~

atdm law tdm~w imp:
~%e ~ext meelJ~ll we1 be hekl ohsinmm ~ a dln~ to be mmm, +thdd of tl~ ~ A~rfl ~1 Ih tt~ home o~ Mrm mr~d by the ~ Club

ut~ ruth lm ui ~m
IMk%l d Imhlmr,- ~ M

T~wbzm~c,+
ll~l ~hndm far

I I
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~r ah/~ee4s~ b~ the * *ml ISchooh m Need of Local Advmon,
muei~ ~ wKa Ii 2"owamm~

 lDr. Davis Says at Conference
Just in case BehOof bo~ morn-

hers may have forgotten, ~ The role of the olsae~ and the
Is to advise them they hey@ the value of a eRisen’a advisory oo~n- BOLICITORB ARE SOUGHT

mittee In the struggle for bet- FOB APRJL O.ANcg]g DIMVH
ter schools was emphasized by MIZ. ttohrt lhllF of IH Ob
Dr, C. Rexto~l Davis, Board of rard Avenue, FrmthBa Town.

to Try Education president, at the an-
,hip chHnm~ for the AlWll

nual meeting Saturday of the Ca~er Cnmde, is ~ aa-
the east e~d of the County ~ on things such ~ wafer, Calmly Central Region New Jersey V~ite lioltors th #mbdGherin the Badthe. d.. .,0. One More ...V:-e Ho , C .*eo. ooEducation. &lye. ~of4~’~ted Set’lens
¢rlha as an attempt to "knife" H the answ~"s aren’t what he Viee.pres/dent of the Stet~ Ih~id eenthet M~ KHly by

the Rel~blloan Freehofd~ ~ thinks ~ o1~rht to be, ~ /n- Little League .or~Ideni J. H, ~derat~on of Oktrlet Boardl of ea]]thl B~ ’~.IL~9.
fuL ~’t gotht ThomPson says he’s going to EdueaU~, Dr. Davis reported aa ~--

FetSeDithn, one of three egn- ease ~ With the "soS, make one r~ore try at gett~ a a group discussion on "I-low cart faience adopted ht resolutJu~l,
we orgunise our schools most of. 1. That the State provide fl-dld~de~ for the GaP nominatinn~ Pony Lessee organ~ed, fiolently and eeonomJeallyF’ The nanolal ~tence to bring aboutis getting a real doing-over by

k"~-ew The announcement was m~de conference in the Rutgers Unl- eon~otidatlon of m~all ~hool dis-
henchme~ for two of the C~un- The Newar s, which does
W’a top Repubhean inmd~, not ordinarily pay much alien- after only three persons versify Commons was attended ~ist~.

cordL~g to the sotto vase report, Son to P~lmaries our in ’~w hin. to the Commun[~" Volunteer hy 310 persona. 2. That tee State study the

One of the stottea beth~ eh’cu,
tar]ands, seems ’to be whipping Firehouse Friday for a meeting Dr. Sampson O. Smith of Mid- problem of school district sttee,

Isled iz that ff oleefed, I~.het~tom
itself into a frenzy over the can- d~lgued to recruit adult aides, dlebuch, Calmly superintendent redistrtatteR where oeeded, eOm-

wl~ be nothing more than ~ ~ldaey of Charles ]~nglebe~, Mr. Thompson said he wSI of schoola, was one of two co- b~,teg smaller onos, and that ¯

"yes mar," for Freeholder C. l, who’ll be the Dare.ratio eandl- write to all Little League g~ad- ordlnators of the program, along State-wide eommllt~e of edu~a-
~ate for 8enalof from S~meraet.uates and ask them to interest with Robert B. Blunt, aupertn- fers and laymen be t~amed th

Van Cleof. F~’S suPPOrt" About two we*ha al~ Shale- their parents, Sheu]d this feS, tendent of Middlesex County consider eor~cdidaBan of d/olrl~
er~ ch~ /~t while their ~ard, a miBlormlre tedtu~ialisl he sold, the L~tBe League will scbool~ to produce maximum eflioleney.
gets aloe’ with. C. I. ~ thaa 8. Thof further study be given
rome other Ceanty RePublican

who ope~aths in Newark, drew supply beseball e~ulpmeut to at- Be~id~ Dr, Davis and Dr.
flout three-quarterJ of a eeIumn low bey~ to ~lay when they wish Smith, those attending from in the problem of prtviding mayleader~ he has ¯ ~ o~ his ~n the ~ew~ ~ Sundu.. the without formation of a Pony Franklin were Dr. Jamee Lynch, imum faol]itise wtdiin Ihnlled

for the FOX from HiDabero.
~e publication b~ forth League, Townthlp school auper[n~mdent; hedguts~ the ~mup reeoromendind

Henry with a feature on BII~Tt and Mrs. Florence P,~dolph, distrint the e~telishment of a division of
Malcolm Fo~ byllned by top clerk; Mrs. Jame~ J. Slade, BO~rd research wRhtn the State De-

th-- uP is that the Be~bRear~ Pel/tlc"wrtter/°hnDavtte" P li C l b °fEduaali°nmemher’andJ’De- Partment °f EducsU°n wRh "worklog .gate.* 0 ce e e rate w,tt MrO h, cha, of th. annual appropriation of approxi-
going to try ~nd dump him, even According to this piece, Engle-ttm., th. oo tin hard is ing °°ached hy nov. 15th X":V’--’" ̂dvl,ory Sa t. to the ately
Harold Jeffrey of North Bcbert Mey~er, who’d ]tee to see Beam of EducaSon. Besides leading and reportthg

Advfeem B~lofred for hla group, Dr. Davis also
field or To~ Saposite of ~oltan. Somerset’s Senator F o r b e 8
And either one of them, they throw~ a fast block that would Franklin’s poli~e eelchrated the Dr. Davis, who in~ one of six served on the general plsnnir, g

cor~mLftee for the conference and
ctolm, will have a tight squeezeslde]ine him for the 19~7 gu- 15te annive~ary of the depart- discuu]on groul~, said his unit acted as it~ recorder.
at best to win the November berna~orisl race. ment at a spaghetti dinner a aged that re~iden~ chould form Mr. MeC-arrah joined in a pan-
General Eleetlo,~ A re~der of the a~g~t Newsweek ago ~enday night In Cedar advisory committees, But such el d~u~isn oo advisory grOUpS.

If things k~p oa golnp the might be fnr~d to emae to the Idn, grou~ should not be tools of
way they are, 8emersof Relmbll- ¢onclu/4on thtt it# pubter~r~ Chief Ed F, Voochees made a school haariLq, he added, the el- CLUB AGENT INSTBUCTS
cans are g~ng to have a lot of also weald like to see I~rhes ~risf s~eech recalt~ the de- fec~iveoess of a lay committee MIDDLEBUSH g-H G~.L8
fences to mend a~er tee April tkmwr, out as a l~tSlgle eeaten- mrtment’s history acd I~tnted being dependem on the calibre Miss Mary Jane Sills, a~ociste
19 Prbeary. --~ tier for the Governthip. When lut that of the original police of it~ leaders, This seminar sac- County 4-H Club agent, told Mid-

-- Forbes tried to snatch the GaP force only he, Patrolman Adolph tion also saw a need for a study dlehesh Girls 4-H Club membe~
A prominent County Repuhli- gubernatorial nomlnalten two Canave~]o and Lt. Russell Pfe~f- of public re]atis~ practises with- how te decorate hend-aew~ th-

can hu sent a letter to at le~t years ago one el his big prob. fer were stlil on active duty,

LS which the con- member.

in school dist~Jcts, wels at a meetteg a week ado
one of the HOP Freeholder can- I~ ~ trying to. oonvteee the Charged with determining how ~onday in Middlebesh School,News /hat he wu in the run. Five-year ~atches eontalnteg

nlnr. Ey~ after Clifford C~e a gold star an a blue fisld were to organize schools mare efB- Barbara Kulina w~ inducted.olently~ thO group offered three into the organJzat[ort as a uew
withdrew from the race, leaving" given by the chief to Lt. l~eif-
it a two-way fight between fer, and Patrolmen Canaveslo,

Charles Petr[]lo, Theresa J. Lee,Forb~ end PaLl Treast, the Roll ~jomolol, m~d Albert Beg-
News continued to ignore Forbes aenye~.
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PTA Players to 65 Members Tell. 9 Scouts Advanced
Present C dy PTA Th,, 11 H lp M.. o.A .ome e:’ e A , elong reol on, of

lin Thwnsht~ Mrs. Anna
Photo 0n P~k~ 1’ A report Qn a questionnaire Dunbarn of Cortolyou Lane

sent to Pine Greys Ma~ar PTA Mm~lay
The antics of Cve ehUdron who memha~a indicates that d5 Per-l after a long Itlnem.

attempt to stave oft marrtall~e sons are wil]ing to take a more Services were held yesterday
plar~ of their wldc~vecl parents a#tlve p~rt In I~TA work

i from the Maber Fune~l Home.pro~de the plot of a thtwe act The rsport was received at the New RrunswIck, and from St.comedy, "A Ready Made Fuel- organi~aCon’s meeting lest week Augusttoe’$ Chureh~ FPsnkIJ~
IF," CO be pl~eserded t0~0rl~rw In the SChool. Park. Rev. Joseph Wade viii-
and Satucday 8t 8:$d p.m. in the
Middlebuch Sohool auditorium About 40 ~rcent of the In- clatlng, Interment was in St Pc-
by the Ph]RiD9 School Parent- queried were answered,
Teachers Aseoslation, Mrs. William G. Pattlson, Mrs. Dunham is survived by

pr~ident, named a nominating hat husband, Charles Dachau.
Mrs, Grace A2neaen as Mrs. cornmittes composed of Mrs,

Agnes Martin and Ralph Thump. ~eors"e Cart. M~ Richamd F~s- RAFAKL YUCRNOVITZ+ 95
son who plays Henry Turner, char, Mrs, Peter Kir~ber, Mrs. Funeral services were held
her s~Rce, have leading rOles. Myrtle Matthews and Mrs. Jo- yosterd~v for R afael Yuchno-

The pl~y ~ be~g dlree~ by seph Takacs,
George Benjamin Olsen. Besides

Franklin TownsMp’s early hls- Conroy Funeral Homo, BOundMrs, Arnesen and Mr. Thomp- CUR SCOUT GRADUATION CERTIFICATES were pre~nted
son, the clot inaludes Mr, and tory wee discue~ed hy Dr. Hubert Brook, with P~bbi Isae~ Waseer-
Mrs Augustus Oryhlen, Henry G, Schmldt of Middlebush.

mbu of Somerville officiating¯ In- ~ membe~ o~ Middlebmd~ Pack No. T by Cubm~ AI 8~bo in

Vega, Mrs. Atne Skaar~ ~ On the refreshment commit- ferment was in Washington Cam- Middl~ush Sebeel auditorium. Left to flzhti Robert ~oita, George
Broche~. Mrs. Arthur Westnaat tee for the evening were male etery, Deans. Bm~stoy, WRlim Ouddy, pbIIllp C~NMn, D~Vld B~ahay and
Jr., Me. William Smith ~.d MrS, members of the organlzatlon. A retired eweler Mr. Yuch- Vance Dtmn. Shmdlng In ree~ is gsme~ Molar, ~eoulm.~ter,
Harold Cook. Seorge Sepzer, George Corr, novitz dled Tuesday in Bated[ Nine members of Middlebush Six Mile Run Reformed Church

Committees include: adverlis. Lloyd ~nlth~ George Spbo, BrOok Hospital, He is survived Cub Pack No. ~ turned in blue of which James Molar is scout.
ins, Mrs. ~rneef Gyarmati+ chair. ~iehard Miller, WUbert G]ynn, by two sons, Joseph, at home and Cub ~cout txn forms tar master.Boy .. .
man, Edward TarnquMt, Donal~ Lawrence ~oCe]d and John ls~iore Young of Brooklyn, N Reee*vtni[ certtflcates from cuh-
don~s, Joseph R[xen and Jame~ ~uche. Y,, seven gra~debIIdre~, sad flvs F, oout khakis suet Tbtlrsdey. m~t@r AS Szabo .’P~re W~LIim’~

great-grandehild~n~ The boys were graduated from Cuddy, George and David Bards.
Du.~; tickets, Mr. Brookas, chair- -- ~ub Scout status to Boy ~cou~ ley, Vance Dunn, Robert ZoltOm~n, Mn~, V/neent Eglew~k~ ~nd N

Sa| Guide
at eere~0ni,s Ln the Middlebush Phil]~p CBr[sen ~nd Rruee Hage-tha teaeher~ of Phillips SChool; ew ary "’v’-l mq mml Schookaudltorium. They will joi .... Graduatedi~ahaentlawer~publicity, Mrs. P.oya[ Caro]l and #J~ 1@ &K~Y~g@ the newly organized coop of the Ronuld mad Robert Van 1Mew,

Mrs, Sewed Careon, gotedforTeachers School ’Secret’
iDrl Ch dYoun __H t ____Rod A ..... ,arygu deca, ,ngfor TD.O DPO ’.MO. ver ar eo ,no.uses ,n the =th o= Ann cha lW th Hit d-Rm

~
wake for non-degree t e a c h e r s (Continued from Page i) man of a polka d~nce to be spon- ¯ ¯

C ught by Cop un
a

and ~ ,30P raise for teachers with sated by the Community Votun- 1 -an
bachelor degrees was adopted by keeping a cheek on school c0u-

tear PIre Company Auxltie~y [
April 16 A ~8-year-old hit-and-run driv-Canght affem a chase ~n th tbe Board of Education at a meet- situation information. "

~ ._/.. .~ .. . .

er was apprehended by Town.
noziheasterc seOton o~ the ’L’own Lag Monday night in Kingston Pwo "lmtovations Mrs. John Metnyk was chair- . .
ship, James Nlekas, 18, of New SchoOl, The architect’s plans eontaln man of a curd party held Tues- shZPutes potieeafter MondaYhe left mghtthe scenel5 rain-

of
Brunswick was charged w~th Under the g~lde wages range ! "two features new in school con- ~ay n gnc n me ̄  r~noo~
feckless driving and driving from $3,000 to $4,$0{) for non- struetiotl ~n this State," the board Auxiliary members attended an a e e t d ¯ n t.
wIIchut a llcen|e, deg~e ~acher$ and from Sg,~o presldent rex’ruled, the llrst be- the New Jersey Prsl .~d Edward W. Burtll~ of Q poet

eeive from $3,4~ to $5,400, of all rooms to be IdenCcs] in
’

Avenue was issued a summons+
Patrolman Lawrence Co lll¯r to t~,lO0 for bachelors, Teachers ins the use of pre-fabrieated Councd meeting Tuesday night , . .

BO R k returnable Monday mght m Mu-
who cha~rd after the e~r th ~ holding master degrees wl]l re- pat~el~, the second the planning n und roe n e p~l Coat, for ~kie~ dr(v-
.i,-., ...... s~nd. ~te~noo=

,
Dents La h’ng °°d l"~lng th° ’cane of

said the Youth sped by h~m a: A contact for classroom su~- size and style. These innovations,
he sttempted to flag hls ear dawnptl~ .... warded ~ d. L[

to Uric had obtained the driver’s nameIt was slated, will m~ke ’Pawn-
~n aeeidenb Lt. Russell P:~e~ffer

while it WM r~ing with euqother Hvmmet Company ot Union ot~ ship school eotmlructien cost
and edd~ess from the Motor Ve-

vehi,le on Franklin Boulevard. its lo~ hid of $~,O,d, BMa .... "~uch lower th.n .ny non#true-Campaign . T night Mole Department la ,renton at-
The pursuit took hLm down submitted by eight firms, tion iob we know of" 0 ler George Andriko spored the

Fr~kJJn Raulevard to H~m~Ron Referred to the supplies corn- Clathfl.g that "sometimes eri- .~ar ltavlng the accident scenic
Road to Norms Avenue back t( mlttee were ll bids for janitorial tlctsm gets a little under our Dr. Hubert G. 5chmidt of Mid- |nd jotted down the lieet~e hum-
Hamilton Road, then to Pecshinl supplies, Dr. Raeis said it v~as skins/’ Dr. Davis stated that dtchusb, candidate for the ~tate bet.
Avenue, el~t into Vlttor 8tre~ img~lhth to make an immediate though the~ plaI~ Md ~ot been Assembly, will join other Dam- l Polleo say Mr. Bartlthg hit
kck tO Per~g Avenue ant choice betauae of the variety of revealed prevlmmly, he now w~a~ ceratic Primary candidates to.I’Mr" Andriko’a oar Which was
Hcmilton Ro~d and fln~ily |r~le# ~o be Oor~ldeted. mahlng tbem p~hll¢, night in l~tmchinff the 1955 ~m- l~arketi in front of his home, 54~

Arthu~ N. ~tarin of Bernard- l~lgn ~t a dinner in Par Hills Hamilton ~treet, Tho sound ofNfftnla Avenue wMFt0 the ~’outh Milk Frka RtR~
villa is the architect for the n~tv, Lq/~, L~ ~ ~ keard by Mr.M~ M~ ear, O~ the t~c~mmendaflon of Ca- school.

Charles W. En~lhard, Newark Andrlko who re~ched the perchThe |ummot~t Is returnable
[eteris Committee ehalrmat~ The Division of Loc~ Oov.

L~d~trUtlistre~ddl~gJn];%r Hl~, M hilt hvUte Jt~t th time to ~mtMonday night in Mumlelps]
Giso~ C~trr, the boar~ author/i, ernmtnt l~t ws~k ipprovt~i ~be

this vatek se~t 400 invitations to the V~hlcle |~.~hng aws.v...... t~l a price cut for milk ~old in sehoo| board’|
¯ " "’" ’ ’ [ ~g f=em tmmm to td~ amdm. ~ ~. ~ ~m Dmnocrats throughout the Court- Lt, P~lffer foucd b~. B~tlJng

~ t°e milk ted b~NWetm ira" Cm’r ~pl~lned the x~Jue" ~ bemi~ ~rm b°~’d
~% ~, ~ ~ ~I ~ h~ ~nt ~..~

/)r~dtleflc~,
tton 15 the rt~uJt cff ~t ~elt mlttt4 ~ alt~l’nata ]~-yl~

~OX’.ptie~ drops, which the State
The l~trchmm of $ largo con. Dr. Davis |ta0KI Dr, ~chmidt and Mr, F~el-

veyor-tyPgt to~ter at ¯ ~ of ef five ImbBe meotln~ writ hard, l~ke M~*, Rl~mor I~ iowa,
w~ votad ~ol’ ~b~ P~e held to ~a~w~ qu~Romt ahot~t ctmdldath ~r

Grove Meter ~tchool e~ktorl~, th~ prepaid ~booL Th~ bo~d Colso~t, eandl~to
Raildlng Co~mitt4~ chsh’mah ~lso plate to kiue It brochttre

John KelLy repot’~d that be re- ec~Mthlng thfOtt~r~tion l~Ut the ~til ld Primary.
eeived an engineer’s eltimato of ~ch~L

Read the Cl~nlfleda
$18,300 fo~ tr~lllti0n of ~al au-
tomatic h#~t~g ¢ontt~l #ye~ml L~
FenillllZ ~o~t, ’L~ board t i~ed
that the eltJmate wss t~o M~h

(~gTOM RUD~T ltOMB| and ~efed Mr. Kelly to aeeh
another eldimato,

~’,e meeting was ~ttended by’gtUq~" O. l., 1DR represeefaRves Of Middiebush MAHER FUNERALHOME~nd P}ne Grovo ManOr I~A ~tu.
BUZIA~ you1, home dy grou~,__ , z~. tits

..,v.o.. R.AD.E M MercySquad HAROLD P.
FOR thLM~DIATR e ¯ , ¯

oooDPA c, Amwen 13 Calls o J E F F R E Y
Itel~ubllottn,o, Ras m ,ton, J zs z AaZR For Freeholder

S, 10th Ave,, M~nvUle Squad a~wered 13 calls du~ing EDWARD R, ~OYLAN
the month enctl~g March l~, aa- AN HON~T APPBOAO~
~ording to Capt. Joseph grdek in ¯ TO YOUR P~OBLHMft
his report to the group at last

Stefanchik .~ch’s mteting in the ~uad ~OX’l’ltO’l’~ " "~V
building. ~J~.-,.. Ala~! 19, 19~B !

IHP W, Cs~l~n Rd. The o~, Zl tot ~ranspor~tton g~ ~1~01~ A~@. ~e~" ~lqleR~r~ell Polls alma ? p. to 8 p,m,
Mlnvtll~ N, ~’. md two involvilag aoetdents, re- ~er ~-1100 , i~e 10r by ~’e~aa~ ot I~rola p,

..~tU~tS.[
quired a total of ~ m~n-honm ~w,.~

all, tim ~mbulanoo travel~l If ~o ~e. ~ "41 d-~l
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Will He Sell Him Both Packs lea?

The Franklin 1,70
~ Family Life

~~ btal~lmB~q~ ./~./~ "

/ ¥ J~ F¥ O I ,y Ph,l,, rage ..d~.w
Fublbhed Every Thursday pecialtst In Human Relations

by the / Ratters llnlvelalty

Edward NSAb. Editor and Publisher
MARY S NIW J&OK]~

Ned Wall, Assistant Editor "Mary’s been crying or sulK-

Single copies 6#; ]-yEar subscrip’~ion, $2,~0; 2 years) [t4,50 plains a harassed mother. "It’s

uare I bush N J
so bad thor I d~ad seeing herOgqee. Railroad thl , Midd a ) ,

come homo. You. might thin k we

Second el~.~ postal permit p~nding beat her re u]arl but we "us*k
All news storle~t and lette~ of comment subn’Jtted for pubBcstlo~told her 8he couldn’t have a new

muKt bear the name nnd address of the writer, acket. She ~ to think mona
Telephone~: Viking 4-7d00, RAndolph g.3300 ~cowa on trees emnd thai we ha~y

her deall~ /I

|&)~ "rl~.,~ i.n ~vnll. A new jacket may be the mc~t

"The strength~ of our school! How sad, but how Leuel In tc~ ~/
lies in the b~oad ba~ of eitl~ many elemant~w and secondary ren~ Just refuse to get It for her,
Interest and support." With these schools the "~hree P.S" have beenshe is resen1~ul and ~igty as
w~’d~ Slate tlm’~l:~isainner cA lo~t in a whirligig of Vlet~in re- wetl ~ dlea~l~ted ~i t~hap-
Education Frederick M. Raubth- coeds, motion pletur~ maeh~ss,py. Obv nun y, Mary doesn’t us- " . ~ ,
her practically set the theme of slide prolectc~ and televzdcn deninnd that t~e can’t have
the ~eedral Region New defray screens. The art of penmanskip everything she thinks is tmper-
White Mouse ConfuTence C~ ~U- has given way to block lettering: ta~t,
c~inn lut week L~ Rut4Jem Unl- that pert of kt}owledge which
varsity, ’ comes only from reading now is The Faintly Cou~

was an all-~y m~mt~l beLnd force.ted with recordL~gs It’s dL~fLcult for yotmi~tere to
of eduealon, schodl board mere- of fellows like Oreon Wells do- understand these things, but I
bern L~I other ~flo~ Of the |rig Wellslen (not Shakespeare’s) families can hafp them a great

I
ctlisanry deeply Lntere~ted In the versions of "Macbeth)" ~d--w~e deal by ~lleu~lng N thoreughiy, Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
puMic sehoM systems of OUr area be to our American euiture--ine The thmfly cctmoil secves ex-
and, for that matter, the nation, techniques ef spelling and gram- eelleed]y in such a iltua~lon ha-
It w. ~e t~pe ~ =. m.~~ hav~ ~n ~.lor~ed ~oreoa~ Mary on... h ..... Clifford Odets and Noah
that eventtmL~y was broken down a screeching ~nventory of tape wan~ in relearn to the wants
into dJset~kion g1~p~, which r~ ~eorders and portab]e movie of the other rne~Iberl of the f~-
cot~vened late~ in the d~v tO ~l screens, lly and in re]atinn to the amc~mt A few ye~ ago Marc Con- English language comedy, (~The
forth the re.salt# Of ~e~inar top- It’s time the pendulum o~ edu- of money avaiinhle, nelly eh~’med New York theatre F]fin Se~J~or~." And new he
ice. cation swung back ~0m its Sun- When Mary’s mother tells Ma- goers with a play cs]l~i "Green proves tbat his comic t~]ent is

Commissioner ~ublnger madeket into finger paiatlng a~d got ry that she ean)t have the jacket, Pastures," The play added a new reldly & com~e senile. He is a
a earlosd of sense with his state- hack where it belongs. Mary just thisbe mother is be- db’nensten to the Bible hy pie- comedian who gee8 beyond come°
meat, ~or he pierced meet every An interested publle can help tag arbitrary and mean. It does se~ti~g its stories as they might dy into a per/orm~mce of subtie-
prob]elr, c~nfronttog the Ameri- bring about this long overdt~ono good for mother to add that be ima~nrd hy devout Southern ty and depth, without ever losing
ca~ public with a razor-edged counter-revolution, the thmi]y can’t afford it, because Negroes. Now Clifford 0 d ̄  t s the ability to get a laugh, Me-
theiin Many of the evils exist- tm]ess Mary has had her own beta given the Noah stoI~- a Ilml* natha ~ult~lk is a funny man

~’ ins in government, schoOl board WHEN YLAYING CARD¯ experience with money she won’t ]sr t~atment, only this time and "The Finwerthg Peach" ~ a
c~ otherwise, are attributable In WERE USED AS tluR4gEN(IY underefLnd, through Jewish eyes, in his new t~mny play. ~th are t~ually at
a great degree to an indifferent The first paper currency to be When the decision about MalT~g play ’*The Flowering Peach." But their fu~nJeki wbet~ they are at
electorate that reft~es to fulfill used on the American continent jacket is made at a fantl]y dis- for some reason or other, ’peach’ thkir saddest.
its communit~" responsibilities, an was p~lnted on p]aythg car~s, cusalon~ Mary can tmderztand h~ not caught the critics’ fancy Thfa may con~ee some eritLcI.
einc~rale which remains thoek- In 1)164) Jacques de Mue]tes) hetter. She discovers that her as did the Conrtelly play. Those who are nM familiar with
l~gty absent f~om the Im[l|. officer in charge of a French re- brother wants a bicycle, father It t~ hard in believe that the the cdlto~ lind ma~,erl~r~’~ of

Better ~chOOis ~ykiem~ win giment in Canada) needed fimds wants golf clubs and mM~er inherent fineness of this play ~ middle elm New York
come into being o~]y after mo~ to pay his troops. So he used wanl~ a certalr, amourd cf ~ono wilt go u~re¢ognized for long. A~ Jews of a few years ado perhap~
people on the eordrdtmlly level playing cards--never scarce
lose thetr "I don’t care" attl- among soldiei~--and stm~ped tha ey and that ki] members of the matter M fact, some reviewers cermet realize how true are the

family are not goblg to get Bro~ks Atk~ils0n) John MasonOdets ]inea and the visual detalis
thdes and support those ~co few blank backs of the cards with everything they want, Brown--have ilreedy hailed it as Of Sku]nlk’8 performance, (Ber~a
indlvJdl~is ~d organization! the arms of ~anee and the el¯-
constantly working to beprove natures of himself end the gee-

not only an unusual plaY, but Gerston as Mrs. Noah is no
also a aig~ Of the maturing $inuch) either.)our ~uo~tlonal p ..... erno~. Strictly Fresh godlua of Odabe ~te~ his great~e p.ple may f.t at tbues

From such s~urces of vigor and "High card" w~ the queen of
plays of prote|t in the Thlrtle®-- the comedy is too broad for the

outlook as found in last we~k)l al~dea, worth ld llvrt~. For
F~ttwutlmu i1~ rn~r~ vot4rn

"waiting for taffy" and "Awakelegend. Eut Odets is not the first
Conference may come the insplr- smelter &mc~lnatic~s, the cards ed eat in I~, DL, and Sthg/’ Odete disappeared one to find IomeththE funny
e~ l~edership to make our icho- were halved and quartared, to ip~’ove ¯ |~f-o0m~’ bored

into HollYWOOd, He was mournedand yet pathetic in Noah)s story.
leslie inMltutlons greater aot~c~ --DyelLne~ and Byline~ IMam I~ voted in t ~
of letr~th~ than they are todaY, them ~lmha.4m’D~." Ot~m ~ al perhaps the ~it prc~ts~ng of The wrltert of medieval mystery

to blame If their tl~ IN~nm’4~l those fellows who never quite pbtys had a very i~mlkr attitude,
One such hope for l*eder~hip Test sections of "rubber roads" ~ to lint thma to ¯ "tw?~

f~/flned therr~elvem. A few ye~ In r~akihg Noah a~d his fsm~fly
was noticeable in ¯ ~mthtr have been in u~e in Nvertl s s a

. ago he returned to Broadway reel peopin tnttoad of saints and
¯ heros*, Odv~ Is able to be moregroup lld by Dr, M~on Ore~ stot~ for over ~ve yam ~d are ~ ~l~mm vot~s ant

with "T~e Country Girl," ~d

l~ls A~m~?", br~d (xmv*nBe*~ki p*,,-ss~; ~ (~ ~ I~m mmmr4am~ dth~ngh no oe* t~u~ht that tbe b~ I~ Is abe abin to be is.around;
dining tbelwodl e~timal tim- pl~v equkiind his esrlkr on~. the broadneB of him wmpatbyfm, th the eaneluslot~ thst the tea. the rubbe¢-¢otttatoing i~rfa~e tin- U~I. Tbat’ll I tmrv~,th ~ for the human race is reveale~

chins of the "Three Re" in our all now has prevented its more ~-~ds maw IZ~PlC wc~dd ~ A Mgt~ MAlt
d~ ~ ’,~A~.~*~to.*’ e~t~’~ ~. pW~t~ ~. NOW ~ ball ehlnged and A NOW V~W

Sam m~’w ~ to srowr~ Kow tm~v grit e,lr, gr ~ t~ ~r~ ~ ~Ned ~t
ST ~ th~mttlo~,japlto]m~L~tfl~n

~tobeexpect~lofht,’~tNnl~ ~tt~e~edtbevaltmed
nm~olk "~d ~o ~t,~ ~w univzrHI in tbetr mepe and ap- ~ ~d/v~Imd human be~, and

ILtlin tlnm ~!~ ~
pu~ f~" ~n¯ ~ I~teh" of th~ r~ht of the individual th
~veali Od~ in ¯ new mood. He fia~t l~r the th/np ~ count to
) no innpr Just the rebel. R¯ him. Od~in Is ~fll Hylnl the
an edll vol~ a ~’~t~, but hi Jam¯ tltlnL ~ now t~ fr~
an also undendan~ of referent# I) brc4utor than it

; ¯ 1-~’~ --~-~r*...~ MII K’O]~ is bi~der now. Ne w~" j~ years ago. Noah lurnlndl to erewhile him~N with GO~
~

l ’ t . "~ ~n handle with ea~ th~ a~he-
typgl legend of the flood. Ne when thm]thg with oth~ people,
can make that legend fat~tltztlcel- At the IsLme time his faith In

himself and in his aorta Is lusti-
ly immedlale, he can make it fled, God, too, learns somoththg
reveal the workinp’ of the bu-

tl~atl n the on that unpleasant journey in the
to the solons IMisistlve |trivial, man character, by g

damp, dark, crowded ark--some-
If the boys ~ver find out wh~4 people in it ai Jf they were his uteu thing abe the nature of Ms~vel made this highly ann@y=own grandmrents A~d th gh

n creature~. The ralnbew ls hismous statement, severs] Ills’ he reveals with ~crupulous he - r . .est a. tbe r fki, tn,,. spygeese will be,¢o~d, hi la sign that he w never age n

~’umbe) Of tone Of Easter
ends on a ~ote of hope sO full hope the rues-

candy produced this year, di- and shining that each person who
vided by the number of young- ~ee3 It must terry out w th h m sage of fa h in curse vea end

: . in the things in which we hold
s era in he nation, equals ex- in his heart that fins] ra~bow, to be true is the me,sage we al
actly the price of umpteen mi]*

]~t Wininr to appegr in the w0]~) Used,

:~ ~ ~"

li°rl gai]°ns °~ tu’myaeh
" DI’YE" ....

wayB n.d acid the o Ight ....
¯ edy thai will be purchased Ealt- Tbc glowing quality of the eapecikily take care to heed

- er Monds:~ m o~tn,¢ . p ~, s no doubt enhanced by today.
%" ~\ Ad write;" who concocted the the’ performance of Mena~ha --Earh

~abl~’thst It’~ ~msy to paint your " 8bulnlk an Noah. For yearfl the -- )

)lYing ~c~m it} Just ¯ few hours star eomedinn of the yiddish To print U,S, telephone bOOkS
"Joe uled to play the chimer In a symphony orohlttra ~ev~ tried it c~ a ndld ~pNng theatre, Shuthik thsveled uptown I~t year, 90,000 toni of paper

bgfpet hi hit th, I ro~dl" ~"~
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pack, ~t any way YOUbus- held in the h~me Of Mt~, ~f~kthem, d.. -6 -Va"ran* n  .,.obero, W,,o. ^voo .
toast P,X~Ive SOurces Of erie* ~lJe~ay at 8 p.17x*

’ rips, precis, iron. thiamine and
Deseendania of Civil War vet-ar ....,eel[on, 30 Days in Jail .r.oa w,l hold the ,tth

pinch bitter for meat. pertieu-
Nnrth-south skirmish wlth oldlaHy when combined with milk, Charged with being a vagrant
muzzle-loading rifles on May geggs or cheese, Carl Paterson, ~, r~ hot~
In Fort Lee, Va,. As companien toads to the the~, was cent to County

mild-flavored beans, choose fer 3g days by Magistrate Ver,

B ATH S
something salty or Soup, fresh

Y H ABr~ SARSMAI~ land crisp, or bright a~d 8p[Oy. ~on Hagmann on Monday, Brldsl L~lon ~ Now Open
HomQ Agent, ~ma~t Court ~ ~tens]an ~rv[oa

A popular eomhJnatlon With ,oak. "~ke defendant, who

A NRW BOOK cannibal chieftain. "Take a very

ed banns is cola slaw, brown show no visible means at sup.

Pert was found uleeplng In tbe 1~O1~ I~IS
"The Complete ]~aund-T~te- large pot with a ca~cIty of aboul bread, milk and a fruit dessert, rPownship Hall "casement lasl

World Ceokhook" by Myra Watdo 75 quarts, and fill it with water, I~n I~ week by a road department em-
is a wonderful tending-for-fun When It beBtes bot]in~, add ½ Use 1 cup roasted shelled pea- p]oyee. Peterson reentry
book, even ff you are not Qu- pound at salt, and . , , ," the nut% g cups seasoned mashed pc- been released from the Middlesex

CompIQ~Orioua enough 4o sample all ils book suggests, tatoes, 2 cuPS cooked llma beans, Courtly Workhouse wh~e h,
wealth of fascinating fare, This Fully aa interesting aa the re- ~,~ tea~pecm paprika, ~cup milk, nerved a term for vagrancy, ~gddigl~
is a book of mare tMn recipes, capes are the chapter Introduc- 1 egg, i teaspoon salt and I lea-
It is a book about the ~eopin lions--willy, informative essays spoon onion juice.

Isaac Bender of South
pa, X~"Rrook

as understood through the IO0¢ on the cultures of the peoples; Or~nd peanu~ In a greased Patrick Coughiin o? Moaraouth
that they eat. light-hearted, useful travel in- baking dish place a layer of Junction was fined $ll for fall-

Here am traditional re. formation~ and areal understand-potatoez, a layer of beans and a ’~r~ to give a hand [ognat.
eipeB l~rom fig countries, some of rag of the food habits of the pea- layer o! peanuts. Cc~tlnue until
~sora sUgbflF modified Io ea.~-, ~an~s ~ welfaetheup~er el~#ee, al~ Ingredients are used, Blend
forr~ to our measurements andl! You will surely enjoy feeding milk with well-beaten egg and

BOWLINGto our efficient equipment. In this book and testing the reciPes, seasonings and pour over the m m
some cases whe~ the ingredients [t is available from the Somerset top. Bake in moderate oven ggO-
are impossible ¢0 obtain here, ~oun|y Libe~Y, 400 degrees F. un(i~ br0~. ~rve R~a’a E~aO and
suitable substitutions a~a aug- , with hrown sauce or tomato both swept three games in Fri-

day nigh¢ Bowling League com-gesind, For example, the eddi- AMERICANS EAT BRANS sauce. Petition on the Falcon Camp al-tlan of one tablespoon of ethe* Throughout all ages, even in ieys. . ~]¢~Dt~ ~ BRZ]D~.~M~[~
edfarinap~tatoes°r insthntth taketaP[oVathe ptaee~° grat-otprehi,teriCfavoriteti~les be anSdish¯ In

have~llPIP 1~1~
[r~ ~,~ ~tag~ The Rest .....

P was register- M0r~l~1~ - 0F ̄  THl~-
:men a very re- == =u~,~=m..~l[ .. ad against the [oague leading a~,~ GO~’~’S ~l~dcassava roa~ ill a South A~r[O~ cent years here in tht" U~ite~ Plumbers, while the last place AOO~.J~OItTlemrecipe. States abeodao o, ’ th",..... dU:n-’reS

w to. ,0ti ,o theFor the sake of complelenets, frozen vegetables crowding the
Heaters. l- EXPRRT Frl’~INOSthere m’e few recipes tkat are

market ~n Winter has Iowe~d Next week Rests meets theauthent[o, but which I~obshly no the pepuiarlty of dried beans, but plans far a minstrel show to Tail Lighis and the Plumbers I_ a~d ALTERATIONSone here will use, Such a one is we ~tiil eat mote than ~e~a be held in Middlebuth Sohoef play the Heaters.the favoril~ o~ a Sottth African per person. MR, 19-21 were made by the The standillgs: O~lPtt%" MM’£~"~
The mast common kind of Middlebuth Vo]unteer Plve De- W L DIVI~LdVU"&V~ 0

G A R D E N envy ho=s ~ou w~ fred .op~tment .rid ~t, Aoxmar, at,mumhe,s ...... 4~ 18 zxxzn~ s~o~
beans, red kidney, lima, meeting taut weak in the fire- Resta’s 40 26 BRIDALS ¯ FORMALS

S U P P L I E S
marrow, yel[oweye and Great h ..... Heaters . 32 34 COCKTAIL DRRSSSS
Northern, Most of these are avail- Named genera] chairman wa~ Tail L~ghts ...... 12 54 ~0g It, l~ln Strut

SWNt Pin~SIz~es able in one and two-poux~d packs. Benjamin Stanten. Committee Bom~ ]$rook
They should be stored tight~’ chairmen are Mrs, Samson O, IK.RAY TP.,AH~EK IN COUNTYCSU gL S-.m to~ Ap~mtmotg- I0- 6=.-I00 lh, bag.
cove~d, in a cool dry dark place. Smith, talent; Norman Yingltng,’ | DAYS, APRgL ?.~ ~ gB¯ ...-,,, ++ + ++ + +o+ +o o+ +o + +. o+ ++

New Jersey Orus Seedll ye~ when Properly atored, duetion, and Ro~r~ Cotlrtney, Irader which will visit somersetgo ̄  Poured Orounfl
Lira st ne

Canned beans are nften tess tickets. Refreshment and safety ~ounW for four daps next month¯ ~8B ..... expensive than home cooked chairmen will be named at ~ have beer ar~ounced by Mrs. "W]~ MU~T G~T R~I)C and CARRY
~ J beans, They coma in three packs later date. Mildred Everett, executive dlr~c-

~W ]~’~V~’g(~][~t i--[n t~mafo sauce, in a sweeten- Serving as ea-cba[omeo of tbe [or of the Somersef County TO- OF F]~Jk~*"

| ~lOtl~ CO~.]~LIDV | ed sauce, or in a salt brine. The program and advertising commit, berculesia & Health .~oclation. *(Attthor’s name below)

L~ !1’

nta

~rshou., 1,:gg t~Otk 2 ~c~m, and g:~O p,m,

~MNeI~naL C’~H 9-~M first two may co in meat, tee are Mr, Stanton, Joseph Persons l6 years ef age or over Dono~ever b~raldth~o
New B~wiek N J usually pork. The ec~t varies Nowalk John Young and John may use facilities. On April 2.5 [o ¯ phy~deJ~ wh~ yon I~= = ’ ’ ’ according tn tecale and type of Cuddy. the vehicle will be in Bem~rds-

villa, in Bound Brook at Lain
dek, Some ththl hUVI It

UOC~ PIHS~SN TO ~ and Hamilton Strtet~ on April =’Fuji~, in.atom the}’ thhok ~l~
A monthly ~neetiag of the 26, tn Manville on April g7 and might ~ i~meOtlai to be

somer~t Chanty F[oemen’~ Aa- in P~rltan on April ~, ~4om~y wrenE.
~oelatlon will be held tomorrow The gaellP.Y will be operat~ Your body br no IOl~oe ¯
at g:3~ p.m. in the North Hraneh Inch day between 10 a.m. and e4mplefe ml~. What yU

and 7 p.m. to 0 4~.m, ~/v~h ~mm~ ~ thM

pINg GB~Vg STUDY OgO~P t~z ~.u~ th mn~ Ho ~. L~k

DELICIOUS TROUBLE =’~’ ~ ~’+~=~"AJmodatin~ ~ ~up Wilt

¯ FINDING A ~o~COTTAGE CH £SE PAuse.

3

sos 
TO MATCH , ---tom.

~’ =~’~" YOUR RUG? ., "
¯ ][~EAN~y ~I£M~

YOU nun R , , . wt be’t0 ~ people estru~ ~ with ~se
TITm’aL]BI me ~ Toe w.a~ th ~’ ~Edlty of

wi/..,e w,m~,m~ .,a.,~m ppm=’t.~ May w*
for fine o, hu.d,,~, a .,m. ~. pou~ yomv

Maest:~ Colutl, Theyd’e avail.

Table Settings w~,~..hbe,,,~ ,~ ~k,~
-~p~ fist walt paget, trod tn Outstand~g PHARMACY
low lu~ Sutinl~le glxgmeh VM~l~o0

10 at O|Sll Choo~ yoox, color scheme
in the ]~t~*lgoz~LI

from our handy eele~ter. We’ll
e~stom-mlx your eolom in R~’O ~P O~kl~p@gM D]PIi~ ~gore

minutN, gg 8. MAIN ST. ’
¯ The Weave Shop MANVfLLE* E. J,

(of*p, Manville Beak)

FERD ,, ,+,
~ome~Pll] ¯ ~IBT~

H 0 C H C 0 .o .... .
¯ PRoinry Oepre~entetlvm lot

Brookside Creamery
hy oo=.q’/ W, MA~ ST, Outh~kMn Salads## Rug ~, C~rlyein 1840

SOMSBVILL~ Open Tu~., Thurs., stud Sat Copyright 4Wl-gg
80 8-O’/0g

¯ 9 a.m, th g l~m.
IS, ’~ala St. ~gnvtlle, N. J, NTTSBUiOH PAIMi M+.+,~ v+d. ,ms s~. SubecrlUe in ~, z~’~’-- am
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ZE31. Y+ HIITATE T-OIBT IEk~ ~ITATI
i EYe gllmmes~ tan rime, brown *

dOSlLPH ’~rlel~aNs~l REAL ERTATS AO~WtOT ease, ~ewaed, Please retm’n to ’ .fOHR FJ.~CEAK AGBNOY
J. Nelson, ManvLl]e News.

Wl BUILD YOU A HOMR -- ANY TYPIL A~xwnr.4MI (1,a.94x) -- TOWN ANE COUNTRN PlIOPlfl~lJS --
--wr~ .YOUR OWN PL,UIS

Help-~’~tlted F~E, IO Ma.vmt+ Morth Side -- Good 24droLly home, 4- and 6-room
K~AL ESTATE

Experimeed or competent ty- apartments, new oil heating system, lavatory in baaement, Asking
(~untoy Pidce -- 4-r0om bullgal0w and bath, basemen+, oLl plat for insurance office. Ref. $12,600.

hot water heat, storm windows, 6.ear garage, l-acre of land ereneeL Write stating ability to r,~mvilia, North Side -- d-room bungalow wLlh eli heat, almni.
Asking sg.~0O, P.O. Box 8, ManviLle. (|-$.10h) nun storm sash. gem r~, automatic washer, Garage 22x2d,

M~vllia -- Jutt aft E. Campidin Bead, 6 lots, 20x100 each. IO~ lll~JO macadam driveway. Asking $10,000.
$1,00C. M~lVlIle -- B-room ~lder tyI~ home, all improvements, lm-

MaJaetlle+ North Side -- O<3od 8-room house, 2 bathl, suitable iroved street, Owner moving south, Priced for quick sale. ~,2C<).
brr ~wo famLlins. 2.car garage, automatic hot water heat. LOt BALEr USED LUMBER ManyUIl~ NOl~h Bide -- Attraettve 2-story, 7-r~m home, 2
4Oxl00. Ask~g Jigs. rathe, 2-ear garage~ Lot 8Sxl00, Rome auLlabla for 2 fmuLLles,

Bea~ey -- 44oom bungalow and hath, ciaeed porch, ltLdl
Prom Large DemoLkhed Asking $1d,600.

bueement, heat+ alumtnum storm windows, venetian blLuds, river Factory and
MattvtUe -- F~lablkhed butcher and grocetV busin~J, doing

frontage. Asking $6,000, Apartment HOLlSe ~00 weekly huatoeas. Includes stock fixttuee and equipment,
Manville -- Modern ~-room ranch type home, tile bath, full Sacrifice st ~6,600+

blute~ertt’ eLl hot water heat’ venetLen blinds, aluminum cOmbl- Over fl00,000 sq. N.
Bra~l~ -- Nice d-t~Jom bungaiaw, open and eiasod porche~

nation storm windows, large lot. $12,000. Lengins 6 N, up to 30 ft. Oil hot water heat, LOt 40 x 200, Ask’lng $7,0C0,
8elllOl~’Llto -- 4-room house, all improvemetlts, kitchen range+ i M~vflle, Moeth Side -- Attractive, modern, ~-year old Cape

re~rigerator, venetian blinds, automatic heat. $g,600. SIZES
I ~ed home, screen& storm sash, gem range. A.skiag $11,950,

S~mvSle- Row 6-ro~m ranch type home. tile bath, Urepidce, 6 x 1~ 4 ~ 1o, 3 x 10, 4 x 9, $ x g,i Manville, North Side -- Fine 5.room home, eli heat, 2.cae
gas hot water heat, full basement, garqe, large lot, Askl~ $1~,400, d x 8, 6 x ~ d x g, 3 x 6, a x 4, 2 x 4 !

Si~o maple fl~ring, about ~0,O00 garage, int 7fl x 100, improved street. Askiag $10,000,
Belle Mead -- 5+room home. all huprovemenLh, eL1 hot water . ft. Doors, 400 or hotter. Som~ Bradley On Bu Lids -- Good e-room Cape CCd home, eli

heat, garage, ehlckel* coop. $i0,~00. plumbing Improvement, garage, lovely grounds with ntca shade tree+. ASk-
MBJItvllto -- Two-fataLly house, larde 5- arid d-room apltrtr~eftia, ing ~10,000,

baths, full bememe~t, eLl hot water heat, combinatian ainminum Outlet for Housewreekers M~mviLle, Nor/h Side -- Modern Cape Cod home, 4 rc~rns
storm windows, Asking $td,~00. Open DaLly, 4 to g p.m. ~nd bath downstate% 2 roolna upstairs. BevreaLlon balemenh at-

Belle Mead -- 4-room bungalow, all improvemenia, % acre All day Saturday
taohod garage. Nt~ely landscaped. Asking $1£900.

land+ Ask[n~ $7,000. ManvUle -- Centrally located, 3-family house, 4 ~ems Lnd
MlmvLlid -- Modern 4-room house, expar~ion attic, tLle batt

Sunday +all 1 p+m, bath in each apartment. Asking SILO00.
full basement, gas hot water heat, aluminum storm wln~w~
venetian blinds, L~t ~Oxl00. Alkidg $11,000.

HY.WAY NEW a USED MLddJeblLIh -- Near bus line. Modern Cape Cod home. ClO~ed
breezeway-attached garage. Aluminum screenl and storm lath,

Manville North Side -- 7-room hmue, bath+ steam heat, ful
LU~BSR CO. Spacious lot. A good buy at $id,S0O.

basement, 1-car garage. Lot 6Oxl00. Asking $14.600+ Croton, N, J, MlmetLle -- Charming new 6-bedroom ranch home, firepLace,
Manetlle -- Modern 2-famLly house, 5- and 4-ream apartments, 4 r~les west of Fiamiagtotl attached garage, planter walls, full ceLlar. Lot 100xl00. Very good

and tile bath, full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm Route 1~ buy at $16,600. Small down payment needed,
windows, LOt I~0x1OO, Asking $14r000.

(1-d-24x) Manville, N. gth Avenue -- NJee modern ranch atyia home,
MLll~me -- g-room house and bath, oL1 hot water heat, kit- Reereatian basement. Oil hot water heal ~’reens, slorm sash,

che~ range, venetian blinds, storm windows, garage, LOt 60xll0. *d7 Chevrolet convertthle blinds, range, weB.to-walt llvklg r~om rthg. A~kLug $t3,000.
Asking $13,600. Will consider reasohchid offer, coupe. Good condition. $150+ Can

be seen ~yLlme, 143 S. 16th Manville -- Lovely new O-room split-Level home, recreation
Manville North Side -- 6 business loin, veIT good Location. Aye,, Manville. (4-4-14h)

room, germs% fuLl basement, LOt 76xlOO, Exceliant buy at $14,300.
Asking $2,800.

H/llsboreagh Tawnshlp -- LOts 115x400, $900.
Many other fine properties in variau8 locations end priae rang~.

1953 Firedome DeBate, V-6,

Gt MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED
very clean+ blue. LOW mlteage,

~oh~ ~I~IPCZAI~ ,~.~HI~O~"Fully equipped. Best offer¯ BA fl

: " MANY OTREK LISTINGS
2437, 216 S. Main Street, Man-
vlLie. (1-3-24x) 414 S, MJLI~ S’FRP~’P SO g-tgg| MANv.trlI[.LI~ N. d.

4t NO A~wer, Csil RAndolPh ~-&~I.T
MsnviLie, 4-r~m C a p e Cod

: ~’O~PH ~I~I~A~I~I home, expansion attle, tile bath, S&L~SM]BN
screens and stornl sash, piaster:: Re~l Estate AKeno~
welL.. Asking $II,000. ~ 2-0856, STEVE WABg JR. 80 6.43S~

ARTHUR L, 8hAAS+ fJal~an (3-3-24x) STEVE SARGENT, SO 4-157g

Z~ N, lit Avenue, It#dmvllto SOmerville $-1965 Rabbits, all breeds, Nixon Boys,
Highway 27~ between FrankUR
Park and New Brunswick ~O~1 ~stato, S~ODI

WqBODIiI~BeOUB re’DrinK ~ T~O]~ (S-4-21b)
Phot~tat serv~opy your

~nlult
m o~ |oTr+o Simplicity Patid~s YOUE INSPECTION INVITED vainablo paper~ brdore tba¥ ~t

lo~t. Mad* whi~ ¥ u wait, Nat’s

: Po~ .*mY Type of ’I# NO~a SLt~ Awul Y~ Geeds Cuetai~ ON ~E HOMB nee Mounidth Ave,)
Mdmvll~ N, J, ~ LINEN CLOSET BrOok, SIt 6-$447. (S-l-lgb)

: INSURANCE RA 6.77~8 201 Main St ManvilLe g lots on N. 18th Ave,, near

4rod ~’IMB~Qd TO ~I~
RAndolph 2-0~0 Hrcok’s Boulevard, in Man- Wedd~ag photography, finelt

(S-1-15b) villa, $678 eaek quality reu~nebto rams.

, slmpl~ Jn your h~e. CHaria~REAL BSTATE
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ev~7~yiaas~DaY M~uHfll’atlgW"~ -~tot~Avt~ T~69~6, Coronet ~u4Jo, ~$

20 F. Oamplaln Bd. t~l~. I~ dkatlmtl~, at the -- 2-family house, 8 roomt Geerge St,, New Brunswick.
~tair~, 6 r~l~* dOW~lt~,

ManvLlle, N+ J. Fa~P prompt plek~l~ call I~ I- TAMILY SROl sTOlE (S-12-idb)
9gl& $, ~ M~ak, idld W. S~p where you always Bevel All improvements; 2-ear 18-

¯ Dtsd J~ 2-0~/0 O~ftidaid Rd,, MIL~VRle, N, Mato St, MUetlid rage. $9,200.
M|BOH]~,MDOBIB

(B-~.~bl (opp, J-M Gate) l~mvthe -- A e-zoom house and
TBY~OO§

AtLlo ~recker. f ~ car~ ~
(4-6-11b) I sepanlia ~-room house, Pianos and M~Jeld fnliaumenid

Both for $ ,00~,For Hits ~Jela for I~ap, Uled auto ~id SONNm’B MUEIB CBNTIIIIt
ZSLL’S for NI~, W. hutch, ~4 S. |l~ TEMPTS THRIFT SHOP ManvlUe+ N$ Lthml= Ave. --

P]enty of rc~m for a bi6 22 Davenport Street BomervLllen S, Main gt,, MIDvLIJe
Ave. Manville. SO 8.9079.

NOW OPEN f a I6111 y, ~OUr t~ms in RA 2-d767
RA g-41~4 Bead the Want Ads EVERY THURSDAY buseme~t, 6 rooms on first (s-2-10b)floor, in a good brick house

with 4 ]ors and 2-car garage,
Clemi6ed Ad Rate~ ~ ,:40 ..~ to 4~6 p.m. mtge. srt~d at ,-~. Se~OER

with terms,
ALL CLASSIFIED8 APPEAR IN BOTH THe MANVILLE NEWS

Bargains OaJere!
LAWN MOWBBS SRARPE SD

AND THE FB~IKLIN NI~VS Over Burke’s Stere ~, R, C~A~+I~S][~I" and RSPAIRHD ~/
Blumberg Hdw. CO,

Five cent0 per word, 11,00 minimum charge per humrtian. Somerville "The FHendly ~alt~’ 208 S. Main St, Manville
Three or more eon~cinive IItsertlene~ no change in eopy~ 10% (S-0-23) $0 E. Campiain Manville, N.J. tLA 6-9419

d[BBotlnt. ~ m ~- " + ~ - .... Dial RA g-0470 i4-1-7b)
Blind ads, replias le wht¢ll are addr¢4~ed to this newspaper--- FOr Ya~"t

20¢ exits pep In~ertian. 6 ...... p~’ ........
"h bur" U^" ssifieds

h,elru0Ll ....ALI Mu+0
M Im~tmment~ for ChildrenHypheneted words ~ount as two or ~i*~ere werd~ [~ h~e ~e Supply own P .at. L. + .+oL’th Ave.,

ore a and Adults~ty he. TelePhone nttmbers are counted as two weeds, abbreviations Manville+ SO 8-1415, (s-6-24)
u ~ngle words, ’ ~. ~t+ ~ Use Our E-Z Rental Plan+ .....+per ts not r.o+b,, to, ed .p, .0++rod + d-r++a+ar ,en,+heat, +aa....’m l ext rase Nov,c Y ++sio s+oo,o
idlephone, ned elcetrleLly supplied. 1410 W. 12 S. Main St, Manville

Deadline for eopy: 2~ee~y tO a.~ Camplain Rd,, ManvUia, (l.6-~lx) RA 2.0660
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~ed 51h~ to 111ustrate bls tath.

"~’~ The State Division of Fish &
I

~HT
~]ame cal]ed off its plane to ex-
tend until April I the m,skrat
Irsppicg Beach on public shoof-

and fishing grounds.
Milder weather had permit~d

a sufflelent hill by the March 15
deadllne, the agency reported.

I~ The last two of three se~lons
of the Northeast SecSon of the
WSdSfe Society wlU be held to-
day and tomorrow in Atlantic
City. The State Depa~bnent of
Col~ervation & Economic De-

Sandra Say]or. Dole Brooks)
Jery]e Eyler and Doris sohwabe State Fedaraticn of SPortsmen’s
offered pJano selections. A trum- CluBS are ¢o-hc~ts for Lhe con-

veicpme~t and the New Jersey

KINGSTON pot duet w~ played by William terence that began yesterday
Sixth and 7th Graders put on a Lewla and Raymond Taylor. Paper~ to be presented at the

St Paty~ek’s Day a~emb]y pro. Three girls, Viola Al[ahot~e, Ella- Mchnieal aegslons by New Jer-w,tb Pateras¯a -,be,h ,afeard and irg oia A e ’f en ..... or°’l--’lq h & (,-ame ..y . rout
nouncer, S~sman, combined vaices on posed changes in New Jersey ¯ Propagation and Distrtboficn in

The Bible reading was by Tim- "Hearts of Siena."
a~andards, grade~ sad weight ~ New Jersey," by Charles O. end
classes for sheet eggs will be

ethy Lyon, and the sehoool ehil- Robert A. Hayford; "AxtiflcJEd
ran sang two hymns, "BleSSed Be MIDDLEBUSH held at 1 W. State Street, Tren- Archery B fast becoming a Feeding vs. Forage Fish for

the Tie That Beds" and ’~Phis Mary McKeon was announcer ton, Friday, Aprd 15 at I0 a.m. popular sport among residents of ~., by Robert A. Hayford, and

Ja My Country." for a St. Patrick’s D&y prograRl Warren W, Grey, director of the this area. One of the newest "P~sJbic Effects of ths 15-1r~¢h
Robert Madsen rela~ed the llfe last week which opened with a Division of Markets, State Agri- groups, The Garden State Are]t- Mblimum size Limit on Pickerel

of St. Patrick and Carol Cruder Bible reedlng by Margaret Vet. culture Department. will be ez~ of Manville, had a shoot last in Some New Jersey Lakes," by

tad Margaret Wilson told the freest. Richard Stalls ~ang a hairman of the conference, week on the ffohns-Manville Re- 1~aland F. Smith aim Richard

story OS "St. PalxJek end the hymn, "Count Your B]essings." Cople~ of the proposed changescreation Field.

L~t Snake." The entire assembly The ~11LIS!cSle, presented by the ,ave bc~n sen~ to nlarketin~ The ahoot was aimed at estah- W, (~roM.

then sang "it’s a Great Day for 3rd Graders, began with the orgaitizations and firms that use ]ishicg averages ~n order to place JUNIOR GI,ANGE OFFICER8

the ]rlah."
school slngblg "irish Lu]tahy," "Offieial Grades" as administer- members in classes, rsngicg from TO BE INSTALLED

Five gifts performed in a aong
The Stary of St Patrick was rd by the department, "novice" to "expert/’ Officers of Sonlersel Juvenile

and dance routine, "The ShS[e- fold hy Rsymc<id Maser and Th@group’s next regular meal- Grange No. 3g will be irate]led

lagh," Participating were Darts
Nancy Zolto read an original O~ficlal recognition of testln~ lg will he held April fl at 8 at a dinner-meeting Saturday at
composition, "The Story of a for fowl typhoid Is among chang- .m. in Petrane’s Tavern, Man- ~ p,m, in the Middiebush P.e-

sohwabe, Judith King, Dale Dog," She also joined Nancy Kel- es which have been made in the file. formed Church.
Brooks, Eileen Orykins and Mar- New Jersey-United States Peal-
garet Wilson. The Irish jig was ty in danchlg the Irish Jig. The affair, which will murk
done by Margaret Dunn, Rose William Decker played a pltno try improvement Plan.

Meeting in Arbor Inn last Sun- the re-organization of the group,

Ida Baldlne, Elizabeth Gun- solo. "Dark Eyes," and Linda D. K, Messersmith, poultry :lay were members of a new will be attended by State Super-
WJlchonshi sang a solo, "The standardizstlon ~upervlsor ha~ South Plainfield bow hunters visor of Juvenile GranJe~ Velma

thDraland Pa~;tsfe Hu~ti~g" King, Finger, ~f Suspicion." Barbara stated *.hat ratings have beer group. Howard , H of Nerdacs. Abel; State deputy for Somer-
¯ L~bbmg abe ~ang a solo, "The eba~ged ta iccIude "pullorum- Svenue, Frankhn Township, ad- set County Christopher Van A~-

Margaret VIllson Carole Critter , ~, typhoid," Pi~omulgated by the :iressed the group, and gave a dale, and Sta~e deputy for Mid-
Wee ey We senberger) Aa~ he y Old Chlt~hoh~ Tral~, State Board of Agriculture, th~ Iew heLpful hlnt~ on the art of ,
Le nat Richard Hear s an An accordlon sale, "Batter Up," . . . dlesex Stanley Rlpptsh.J , y ky d

~he New Jeraey Eow Hunters, ~n of 30 cups of tea a day,

b was played by dean Mats, Doro revisiona are d~igned to afford hunting wtth the a}lclent wen- --
Re ere Jablon~kl da~erd the. . , thy Kelly and Nancy Zolto of better protection for buyers ol pens. It is estimated that Jnh~ht-
"Ir:sh Trot with Doris SehwaBS
prey dl/ig p ailo aeeoMpa~ tlle~ fer, ed plal~O ~olos. .

Jersey chicks. Hill is a former president of tan~ of Tibet drink an average

Doris sohwabe and Judith King Grandma Grunts was sung Among the other changes is the

san a duet
by a trto, Joan Metz, Joan Young elimination of the "cotltrolicd’~

ng
"~ ........ and Patriots Oaynor, Margaret classification. Only "passed" and

Macintosh dld a tap dance¯ "clean" are now included. Sub.

~a~
, p yed y " ] ASS lford ~eyiorth and an ae¢ordioc ther tr o, Patrlelal Christie, stitutea far the hatchery classl-

l x Patrieia Gaynor and Mary fieaticn$ aa’e NPIP (National
duet wss p ayed by Ate aiMar hOree 0reeky, sang "Naughty I~t- Poultry Improvement Plan) oi~ relehak ~21d Anthony I~J .... dy/, Gicrth Crhani led the school NTIP (Natioi’Ja] ’JMrk,y Ira. I~t~ I ¯ l~ldlll~51~ ~ f~~

in singing ’Tollow Me," provement Plan) deslgnatiorm.
More tbea~ 925.000 chicken/More Cla qe& Ro , o=c hao . beth h,v. he..hicim oodor

educational and entertaining, a plans since June 30, 1954.
, panel of ath Graders decided ~- these, 9~.~9 l~ercent h~ve ~n

x’o= mat l,, ¯ ~o.~. 1,,~ ...~ ~o ~. fo.iM ft,. of d~.e NEW JERSEY APPROVEDethuro0m.
5 I~0CIII, ~furalshed; ~ St.dyl. S tM merlt~ of three At Colleg, Firm: Je.eyred, LAWN SEED MIX~RF=~s

rtnge and reirl~erator aupplh~t, comic beebe, "Dormld Duck," the new apple developed ~t
Couple preferr~. Inquire 224 "War" and "Cla~l~,," the puPiic Rutgere, B rapidly growing in
S. 5th Ave., Manville (l-~-2~x) decided that all three ~ an- polp~e:0ity ~mong gy0wers, ~c- 110" ~" 4[ ]~| eIPR~m~o

g-roam ~tmt, lower fl~, tertamh~ ,~ ~I.,L~" w. e~-~ing t~ Arthur ,. l~rlto,, ta¢-
F~ ’ 2 75

1~$ N dk~ J[ve.~ ~. JrB~ ]t~h e~tertglnlnl i.d I~, reha.~ o~ .~ l~* ~rm ~
$0 lb. #

4, m, ,:b~41b} ~tlon. pie hugitoto.

P~ I~ |21 65Partlelpatln~ were ae~n Wold- Farm ’Pll~: W. C. Kruger, Ix-
g room~ and bath. near b~ lad aelki. Joyee Klaic. ESe~ Mar- thnston ~rvhie farm’ engineer, V [~0~ SO |~. ¯-- ,,g s ,5. A., =, s__. .d,. g__ A,. -- --, -. ooic

IMamdlle. (I-141b} ~d Ch~’~e ~el~, does not remain m forever. Con.
den~thin o! meistum in el~eicic

~urrdah~ rotmm tee b~tt. Bin. I Sack ~khiwmay~ ~4 Amwell em’,~itt may rot ~ lUalitlm~
,M bed~ pri-- bath and iRoml be~ balm ill" the laud .m the wlrn and ©.U~e I .hO~ , 22S’ ’ 2 3St
thtnee. ~ per ’week, InqtdN ~ ~ wmk~ with ~hi¢.k~m go~.

circuit. Metallic eabhi rally r’,UK
| ~0 I~. | | SO rb.

¯
through, ~n~ the insulated IMuff Aa*,, Mtnvtlle, SO 5-1~ Wires to dL;’tal~ ~ thvlt~g,g--Bs, ...hi.. Mkhig ,oo,,. 4. 492 anPeatMou

k~hiben S~vlkl~ k~liM~l, ~ go ov~ ev~7 foot ot electric ~n__a laa’Re a ~
covet hi~m eonn~ti~, damag~(,-,-IOb,

for t~* Insulation, rusted or hroken ,ur- ’ .......

[u,~t b~.~...~ "~

~ ~

t.o. ~d l~...~Seh ~, con

[i

Lawn Spreaders & Rollers

[
N.~ .,~,ic ,.~,~.to,, ,, .0. .~tlo~.. FOR RENT~=m~...o,.... h- .~ ~fone" M.n, ~. of "ond.~m~..d
~toru. F~ ~arktog. LOW r~mtal, origin" ~re ~USl~atod to be due
NO ehfldren. Namo RoowJ~ to neghieted electric wiring,
..~e, is5 sooth st so~...shi Rose Food - Garden Seed

~sgiih) Your Cl~i~
Lightning rod~ are effective in
pro~ti.g hu.~.g,, hu~ ,~oh Weed Killer$yatenl$ can be worse than use-~,n~ed ,dOe. for genie.-Ads Now Appear ~o. ~ g,o,~d ~,.~ic~ ,~ Insecticides and Fungicidesmen, g55 N, lsI Ave., M~mvlSs. broker~ or ice,e,~F; In 2 Newspapers!...,o.. -. k.od

FCAwleh fitiicg, Drain the oil from

PM ~q*mant Ropa~r, o. ̄  The Franldln News a f .......... ~,of sardines and
Electric Wetdlng, portable equip- mash. Elend ~n 2 drog~ of Ta-
rtest, h~d sl~rfaei~g of picw~ bUrG. g Maspoo~s icmoa Juice,
blade., teeth, tracks, . any and Farmers’ Cooperative Association

g tabicspocns chili sauce and 12
wearing stlrfa¢o. Truck framel~ ~t.~. cK ~-.g,..~h~. The M~n’~dh News~-~o.~’ti*~sed oS,e,,~.p~oP~.ISRog. M.~. ~w ~. ~.~,.,~ N,w z,,,.~
I aad Edwin SWmt, Adam~. PRI0~ LEm~ g¢f, O~iI F.O.B.

{~-~-~tb) -- SOtl ~ The W~nt A~



~KE TRAN]CLXN MaW8 ~, AY,~Im

LINCOLN- MERCURY

Best Deals ~n State
Don’t say you oaWt afford-a Mercury

beam you che,~ theprice of this one


